
  

  
  

  
 
  
 
 

facials:  price list 
 
 

basic facial 45 minutes $75.00 
deep pore cleansing facial 60 minutes $90.00 
deep pore and hydrating facial 60 minutes $105.00 
   
hydradvance institute treatment (hydrating facial 
treatment for mature skin and fine lines) 75 minutes $145.00 
collagen institute treatment (for wrinkles, sagging, aging 
skin) 75 minutes $145.00 
resurfacing institute treatment 70 minutes $135.00 
   
facial treatment for acne 60 minutes $90.00 
facial treatment for rosacea and sensitive skin 45 minutes $95.00 
   

professional peeling (sothys) 30 minutes 
$80.00  
$95.00 

glycolic peel (add on) --- $50.00 
salicylic acid peel (add on) --- $50.00 
   

eye contour treatment 30 minutes  $50.00  
45 minutes $65.00 

eye lift treatment 45 minutes $85.00 
   
microdermabrasion 45 minutes $120.00 
microdermabrasion + mini facial 85 minutes $185.00 
microdermabrasion + facial 100 minutes $165.00 
microdermabrasion + micro-currents 125 minutes $220.00 
microdermabrasion + microcurrents + eye lift treatment 120 minutes $270.00 
microdermabrasion + light therapy 115 minutes $200.00 
   
micro-currents 45 minutes $110.00 
micro-currents + facial 85 minutes $250.00 
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facials:  descriptions 
 
basic facial.  cleansing of face, neck and décolleté; mist steam; massage 
(cream); hydrating mask.  results:  fresh, healthy, radiant, soft skin 
 
deep pore cleansing facial.  basic facial; mist steam, and sothys 
desquacreme deep pore cleanser to remove dust and sebum (oil) from 
congested skin; extraction to remove blackheads and milia/whiteheads; 
normalizing, cooling and astringent mask.  results:  immediate results; 
mattifies and detoxifies. 
 
deep pore and hydrating facial.  deep pore cleansing facial; additional 
moisturizing ampoule with galvanic electrode to infuse skin with deep 
moisture.  results:  rejuvenated, smoother, firmer skin; ultimate hydration. 
 
hydradvance institute treatment.  phase 1:  basic facial; extra exfoliation.  
phase 2:  hydrating mask with acupressure; massage balm for penetration 
of skin; rebalancing mask to restore skin’s water balance.  results:  plumps 
and relaxes skin; smoothes out wrinkles; stress reduction. 
 
collagen institute treatment.  phase 1:  exfoliate dead and rough skin; 
acupressure to release toxins from skin; restructure skin by ultra precise 
stimulation of every wrinkle and fine line; lifting massage for facial muscles.  
phase 2:  firming gauze mask to tighten face.  results:  outstanding anti-
wrinkle and firming results; relaxation and stress relief. 
 
resurfacing institute treatment.  exfoliating mask to treat asphyxiated skin 
and dull, blotchy complexion; glycolic and salicylic acid peels to treat oily 
skin, tired skin, thickened/shiny pores and comedones; deep pore 
cleansing facial; extraction; soothing massage; refreshing mask.  results:  
refreshes and rejuvenates for radiant, supple skin. 
 
acne facial treatment.  deep pore cleansing facial with specific products 
aimed at treating/normalizing secretion of sebum (oil) that causes acne.  
results:  calms skin surface. 
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facials:  descriptions (continued) 
 
professional peeling (sothys).  eliminate dead skin cells to 
promote/accelerate renewal of skin cells.  results:  immediate and visible 
results from first peel; even skin tone with radiant, glowing effect. 
 
eye contour treatment.  exfoliate around eye contour; lymphatic suction 
to remove puffiness and dark circles; massage around eye area to 
smooth out wrinkles.  results:  reduces puffiness; diminishes fine lines and 
appearance of dark circles. 
 
eye lift treatment.  eye contour treatment, plus micro-currents to lift muscle 
around eye contour and smooth out wrinkles.  results:  all the benefits of 
the eye contour treatment; restoration of vibrant, youthful shape via 
muscle reinvigoration. 
 
microdermabrasion:  treatment program for sun-damaged skin, 
uneven/granular skin, fine lines and wrinkles, enlarged pores, blackheads 
and comedones, acne scarring and superficial scarring.  flow of crystals 
on dead skin to abrade/remove dead skin cells; stimulate blood 
circulation and strengthen the collagen and elastin network (which gives 
skin its strength and flexibility).  results:  repairs damaged skin; promotes 
even skin tone and younger looking skin. 
 
microdermabrasion with micro-currents.  microdermbrasion, plus drainage 
to treat water retention, lifting of muscle, smoothing of wrinkles and fine 
lines.  results:  all the benefits of microdermabrasion; restoration of firm 
and toned skin via muscle reinvigoration. 
 
microdermabrasion with light therapy.  microdermabrasion, plus light 
therapy (by soli-tone); blue light penetrates into the sebaceous gland to 
destroy bacteria that causes acne, and removes redness and irritation.  
results:  detoxifies and purifies. 
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